THE CANTRELL REPORT™
Pertinent Information for Apartment Owners

Area New Jobs

Mo of

Estimate
Dallas/Plano/Irving
Fort Worth/Arlington

7/07
End 7/07
(8,200)
42,700
(5,800)
20,500
(14,000)
63,200

Rates
10 Year Treasury
11th District COFI
1 Mo. LIBOR

6 Mo

9/28/2007

4.63%
4.28%
5.13%

12 Mo
End 7/07
67,300
23,200
90,500
Yr. Ago
4.58%
4.18%
5.33%

FNMA, Freddie Mac & CMBS lenders' rates are fixed at approx 1.201.75% over the 10 year treasury. Other lenders' rates are adjustable at
approx 3% over COFI or LIBOR.

6 Mo
12 Mo
End 9/07 End 9/07

24 Mo
End 9/07

2,374
4,202

5,057
5,803

12,748
12,576

2,161
3,000

3,291
3,027

7,724
6,015

Dallas County
1990's or Newer
1980's
1970's or Older
Tarrant County
1990's or Newer
1980's
1970's or Older

9/07
6 Mo Ago 12 Mo Ago
90%
90%
91%
91%
90%
90%
90%
89%
89%

Dallas County
1990's or Newer
1980's
1970's or Older
Tarrant County
1990's or Newer
1980's
1970's or Older

9/07
6 Mo Ago 12 Mo Ago
$1,101
$1,084
$1,058
$654
$645
$629
$653
$644
$630

HOME
OWNERSHIP 4

OCCUPANCY
RATES 3

Units Added/
Absorbed
Dallas County
Added
Absorbed
Tarrant County
Added
Absorbed

RENTAL
RATES 3

SUPPLY/
DEMAND 3

INTEREST
RATES 2

JOB
GROWTH

1

September 2007

Homebuilder Mo P/I
Price/Size Tax/Ins
Choice Homes
$79,950 3-2-1
$729

90%
91%
86%

$942
$623
$594
1

90%
90%
86%

$902
$612
$582

90%
91%
86%

$890
$601
$571

Tx Workforce Commission - average
calendar yr. change (combined MSA's):

'99 95,300; '00 100,500; 01 11,800
'02 (70,000); '03 (39,400); 04 32,600
2
3

Banxquote.com '05 68,300; '06 94,300
ALNsys.com - Rental rates are before
any concessions. Approx. 25% of

Fox & Jacobs
$90,990 3-2-2

70's or older are all bills paid.

$817

4

From corporate office of builder.

Information obtained from sources deemed reliable, but not guaranteed.

Renters Return en Masse
By: Steve Brown, Dallas Morning News, 9/26/07

After snoozing through the first half of the year, the Dallas-Fort
Worth apartment market took off in the third quarter with a
surge in leasing. Renters filled almost 7,000 apartments since
the end of June, according to statistics released Tuesday by
apartment analysts at M/PF YieldStar, Inc. "The key factor
seems to be that we've stemmed the loss of renters to first-time
home purchases now that mortgage underwriting standards have
tightened up," said M/PF vice president Greg Willett.
"Also, apartment operators now are starting to talk about getting
back some households who had left for single-family home
rentals. "Either they didn't like the lesser services you get with
single-family rentals or, in a few cases, they rented single-family
homes that ended up in foreclosure," Mr. Willett said. The
increase in net leasing pushed overall apartment occupancy in
the D-FW area above 94% - the highest level in six years. Mr.
Willett said the rise in occupancy also was due to record
apartment demolitions. So far this year, about 5,700 local
apartments have been demolished.
"So far we have torn down a handful more than we have built
this year," he said. "That's the key to the occupancy going up."
Developers started 2,384 apartments in the third quarter,
bringing construction totals for the year so far to 5,534 units.
More than 13,000 apartments are in the construction pipeline,
with the largest concentration of new units in central Dallas and
in Irving's Las Colinas development. Rents have continued to
inch up. This quarter the average D-FW area apartment rent is
$724 a month - up 2.3% from a year ago. "Not a great number
but much better than was seen previously," Mr. Willett said.
With strong employment growth in North Texas this year,
developers and real estate analysts had been puzzled by the low
apartment leasing numbers early in the year. During the first 6
months, net apartment rents added up to only a few hundred
units. But rentals of single-family homes were up almost 18%
through August, with almost 13,000 transactions, according to
the North Texas Real Estate Information System.
With large numbers of investment homes up for rent, analysts
said that potential apartment renters were choosing houses
instead. Darren Schackman, apartment developer Trammell
Crow Residential senior managing director, said he is glad to
see apartment rentals jump. "I'm not surprised at all with the job
growth Dallas has," Mr. Schackman said. "I expect it will
continue to be positive.
For more information, contact Steve Brown with the Dallas
Morning News at stevebrown@dallasnews.com.

The Cantrell Company specializes in the brokerage of multi-family properties. Please contact the apartment specialists below for
exclusive representation for the sale of your apartment property or for your next purchase.

Mark Cantrell
214-368-4567 (ext. 12)
mcantrell@cantrellcompany.com

Todd Franks
214-368-4567 (ext. 17)

Sam Pettigrew
214-368-4567 (ext. 16)

Elliott Carpenter
214-368-4567 (ext. 34)

tfranks@cantrellcompany.com

spettigrew@cantrellcompany.com

ecarpenter@cantrellcompany.com
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